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Chorus 1
Solo senza te, t’ho ormai perduta,
Il rimpianto in me, stringe l’anima.
Spoken Dove sarai? scivoli via.

Alone without you, I by now have lost you,
The regret inside me, grabs my soul.
Where are you, slipping away.

Verse 1
La bocca che mi diceva amor,
No, non sussurra più.
Dolce pelle che fremeva su di me,
Non m’accarezza più.
Stupido, e non capivo che,
Tu eri l’aria per me,
Mentre io ridevo lontano.

The lips that used to call me love,
They don’t whisper anymore.
Sweet skin that laid on me,
Doesn’t caress me anymore.
I was stupid and I didn’t understand that,
You were the air to me,
While I was laughing far away.

Chorus 2
Chi avrà l’amor, che ho lasciato andar via,
Il rimpianto in me, stringe l’anima.

Who will have the love, that I left going away,
The regret inside me, grabs my soul.

Pensavo solo a me…

I was only thinking of me…

Verse 2
Tu m’hai dato sempre tutto di te,
Senza limiti né paure.
Hai sorriso e pianto tu con me,
Non capivo, amore.
Stupido, e non vedevo che,
Tu eri luce per me,
Mentre io cercavo lontano.

You gave me always everything of you,
Without limits and fears.
You smiled and cried with me,
I didn’t understand it, love.
I was stupid, and I didn’t see that,
You were the light to me,
While I was searching far away.

Chorus 3
Solo senza te, t’ho ormai perduta,
Cresce dentro me, il rimpianto.
Ride anche di me, il rimpianto.

Alone without you, I by now have lost you,
Is growing inside me, the regret.
Is laughing inside me, the regret.

